
6e Schermtoernooi Alkmaar LUDUS ET  GLADIUS  
International competition in Foil, Epee & Saber in Alkmaar (NED) 
 

Date: Saturday 4 and Sunday 5 November 2023 
 

! Address: Sportcentrum De Beeck 

Molenweidtje 2, 1862 BC Bergen   

 
Organization: Fencing club HollandSchermen 

Contact: Marijn De Jong, gladiusschermsport@gmail.com +31 620746682 
 

Time schedule competition:  

Day Categories  Roll call Scratch Start  End 
4 nov. Foil: U10, U12, U14 08:00  08.30  09.00  13.00 

4 nov. Foil: Adults (2010 en older) 13:00  13.30  14.00  21.00 

Day Categories  Roll call Scratch Start  End 

5 nov. Epee: U12, U14 08:00  08.30  09.00  13.00  

5 nov. Epee: Adults (2010 en older) 10:00  10.30  11.00  17.00  

5 nov. Saber: Adults (2010 en older) 11:00  11.30  12.00  17.00  

 

 
Competition formula:  

1. In the categories youth up to and including U14, according to the KNAS regulations, fencing will be done in the 
main tournament with 2 pools (or a pool unique) and eliminations without repechage.  

2. The Adults fence 1 pool without dropouts and then tableau without repechage.  

3. A "second-chance-pool-unique" is organized for anyone who would like to continue to fence after losing the first 
round of eliminations. Ladies and gentlemen mixed. You must re-register for participation in case of a defeat in 

the first elimination round, free of charge.  
 
Trophies: Ladies and gentlemen separately. The best 8 get certificates. There are medals for 1st, 2nd and 2 semi-

finalists. Also prizes for best 3 in the "second-chance-pool-unique", ladies and gentlemen mixed. 
 

Registration: Participation is possible for fencers with a KNAS license or licenses from a foreign fencing association. 

Participants from the Netherlands and Belgium can register via www.nahouw.net  
Participants from abroad can register via gladiusschermsport@gmail.com 
 

Closing date: Registration is possible until 1 November 2023 
 

Payment of participation fee: For members of the KNAS, payment of €25,-  via www.nahouw.net. Payment by 
members of foreign fencing federations can be made in cash/with pin upon arrival at location and costs €25,-. Cash 
payment by KNAS members is €30,-  
 
Referees: The organization will ask and invite referees itself. Referees are offered a lunch and €45,- daily allowance 
for a full competition. 
 
Material sales/repair: Before and during the competition there is the opportunity to buy and repair fencing 

equipment.  
 
Liability: Fencing club HollandSchermen is not liable for any accidents, damage, missing items and / or other mishap 

of any kind. 
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